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83. And when they lis
ten to the revelation re
ceived by the Apostle, 
thou wilt see their eyes 
overflowing with tears, 
for they recognise the 
truth: they pray: "Our 
Lord! we believe; write 
us down among the wit
nesses. 84. "What cause 
can we have not to be
lieve in Allah and the 
truth which has come 
to us, seeing that We 
long for our Lord to 
admit us to the com
pany of the righteous?" 
85. And for this their 
prayer hath Allah re
warded them with Gar
dens, with rivers flow
ing underneath, - their 
eternal home. Such is 
the recompense of those 
who do good. 86. But 
those who reject Faith 
and belie Our Signs, -
they shall be Compan
ions of Hell-fire. 87. 0 
ye who believe! Make 
not unlawful the good 
things which Allah hath 
made lawful for you, but 
commit no excess: for 
Allah loveth not those 
given to excess. 88. Eat 
of the things which Al
lah hath provided for 
you, lawful and good; 
but fear Allah, in Whom 
ye believe. 89. Allah 

will not call you to account for what is futile in your oaths, but He will call you to account for your deliberate 
oaths: for expiation, feed ten indigent persons, on a scale of the average for the food of your families; or clothe 
them; or give a slave his freedom. If that is beyond your means, fast for three days. That is the expiation for 
the oaths ye have sworn. But keep to your oaths. Thus doth Allah make clear to you His Signs, that ye may 
be grateful. 
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q J -~~!]: 
Q_ =rf Wa 'iz;a sarni-'ou rna 'unzila 'ilar-Rasouli tara 'a'-

g = t_ yu-nahurn tafee<;lu rni-naddarn'i rnirnrna 'arafou 

t = .1 rninal-l).aqq. Yaqou-louna Rab-bana 'arnanna fak
Ma-'idah 

s = 0 

~ =,f 

1) = C 
z = ) 

~ = ..) 

?.: = .1 

th = ..:.> 

kh= t 
@ = u:-
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ':? 

OU = J 
" a = 1 

, 
U=-C......,> 

a =-<<>..a> 

'aw = :,r 
wa 
'ay 

" ya 

; 

= ) 

tubna rna-'a@-@ahideen ®J Wa rna lana la nu'

rni-nu bi-LLahi wa rna j a-'ana minal-l).aqqi wa 

natrna-'u 'any-yud-khilana Rabbuna rna-'al-qawrni~

Salil).een \@ Fa-'afuaba-hurnu-LLahu bi-rna qalou 

Jannatin-tajree rnin-tal).tihal-'anharu k_halideena 

feeha. Wa z;alika ja-za'ul-Mul).-sineen I@ Wallaz;eena 

kafarou wa kaz;-z;abou bi-'Aya-tina 'ula-'ika 'A~

l).abul-Jal).eern ® Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'arnanou 

la tu-l).arrirnou tayyibati rna 'al).alla-LLahu lakurn 

wa la ta'-tadou; 'inna-LLaha la yul).ibbul-mu'

tadeen ® Wa kulou rnirnrna razaqaku-rnu-LLahu 

l).alalan-tayyi-ba; watta-qu-LLahal-laz;ee 'anturn

bihee Mu'-rninoun ® La yu-'akhiz;u-kurnu-LLahu 

bil-lagwi fee 'ay-rnani-kurn wa lakiny-yu-'akhiz;u

kum-bima 'aqqattu-mul-'ay-man; fa-kaffa-ratuhou 

'it-'amu 'a@arati masa-keena min 'awsati rna tut

'imouna 'ahleekurn 'aw kiswatuhum 'aw tal).-reeru 

raqabah. Farnal-lam yajid fa-Siyamu fualafuati 'ay

yarn. Zalika kaffaratu 'aymanikum 'iz;a l).alaftum. 

Wal).fa~ou 'ay-rnanakurn. Kaz;alika yu-bayyi-nu

LLahu lakum 'Aya-tihee la-'allakurn ta®,-kuroun \@ 
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90. 0 ye who believe! 
Intoxicants and gam
bling, (dedication of) 
stones, and (divina
tion by) arrows, are 
an abomination, - of 
Satan's handiwork: 
eschew such (abomi
nation), that ye may 
prosper. 91 . Satan 's 
plan is (but) to excite 
enmity and hatred be
tween you, with intoxi
cants and gambling, 
and hinder you from the 
remembrance of Allah, 
and from prayer: will 
ye not then abstain? 
92. Obey Allah, and 
obey the Apostle, and 
beware (of evil): if ye 
do turn back, know ye 
that it is Our Apostle's 
duty to proclaim (the 
Message) in the clear
est manner. 93. On 
those who believe and 
do deeds of righteous
ness there is no blame 
for what they ate (in 
the past), when they 
guard themselves from 
evil, and believe, and 
do deeds of righteous
ness,- (or) again, guard 
themselves from evil 
and believe,- (or) again, 
guard themselves from 
evil and do good. For 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrestlcucrs (Echoing Sound) Allah loveth those who 

do good. 94. 0 ye who 
believe! Allah doth but make a trial of you in a little matter of game well within reach of your hands and your 
lances, that He may test who feareth Him unseen: any who transgress thereafter, will have a grievous penalty. 
95. 0 ye who believe! Kill not game while in the Sacred Precincts or in pilgrim garb. If any of you doth so 
intentionally, the compensation is an offering, brought to the Ka'ba, of a domestic animal equivalent to the 
one he killed, as adjudged by two just men among you; or by way of atonement, the feeding of the indigent; 
or its equivalent in fasts: that he may taste of the penalty of his deed. Allah forgives what is past: for repetition 
Allah will exact from him the penalty. For Allah is Exalted, and Lord of Retribution. 
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q J IZ'I~~li 
Q =uP Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'amanou 'innamal-kb.amru 
g = t_ wal-may-siru wal-'an~abu wal-'azlamu rij -sum-min 
t = .1 'amaliffi-ffiaytani faj -tanibouhu la-'allakum tuf-

, Ma-'idah 

s = '-"" 
~ =uP 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

~ = ) 

?.: = .1 

th=Q 

kh= t 
@=~ . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

' U=-(.....,) 

a =-<~) 

lil)oun $ 'Innama yureedu@-Shaytanu 'any-youqi-'a 
bayna-kumul-'adawata wal-bagga-'a fil-khamri wal
maysiri wa ya~uddakum 'an-z;ikri-LLahi wa 'ani~
Salah; fahal 'antum-muntahoun @ Wa 'atee'u-LLaha 
wa 'atee'ur-Rasoula wal)-z;arou; fa-'in-tawallay-tum 
fa'-lamou 'annama 'ala Rasoulinal-balagul-mubeen 
@ Laysa 'alal-laz;eena 'amanou wa 'amilu~-~alil)ati 
junal)un-feema ta-'imou 'iz;a matta-qaw-wa 'ama
nou wa 'amilu~-Salil)ati fuummattaqaw-wa 'amanou 
fuummattaqaw-wa 'al)-sanou. Wa-LLahu yul)ibbul
Mul)sineen @ Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'amanou la
yablu-wanna-kumu-LLahu bi-@ay-'im-mina~-~aydi 

tana-luhou 'ay-deekum wa rima-l)ukum li-ya'-lama
LLahu many-yalffia-fuhou bil-gayb; famani'-tada 
ba'-da z;alika falahou 'az;abun 'aleem I@ Ya-'ayyu
hallaz;eena 'amanou la taq-tulu~-~ayda wa 'antum 
l)urum. Wa man-qatalahou minkum-muta-'ammi
dan-fajaza-'ummithlu rna qatala minan-na-'ami 
yal)kumu bihee z;awa 'adlim-min-kum hadyam
baligal-ka'-bati 'aw kaffa-ratun-ta-'amu ma-sakeena 

/ 'aw 'adlu z. alika s,iyamalli-yaz. ouq· a wabala 'amrih. 'aw = ji 
'Afa-LLahu 'amma salaf; wa man 'ada fa-yan-taqiwa = ) 

- mu-LLahu minh. Wa-LLahu 'Azeezun-Z. unti-q' am ~.s~ 
'ay = ~i ~----------------~~--~--------~-----~---- ~ ya ~ e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 ):larakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part? Sura5 
Maida 

96. Lawful to you is 
the pursuit of water

game and its use 
for food,- for the 
benefit of your
selves and those 
who travel; but 

forbidden is the pursuit 
of land-game;as long 
as ye are in the Sacred 
Precincts or in pilgrim 
garb. And fear Allah, 
to Whom ye shall be 
gathered back 97. Allah 
made the Ka'ba, the Sa
cred House, an asylum 
of security for men, as 
also the Sacred Months, 
the animals for offer
ings, and the garlands 
that mark them: that ye 
may know that Allah 
hath knowledge of what 
is in the heavens and 
on earth and that Allah 
is well acquainted with 
all things. 98. Know 
ye that Allah is strict 
in punishment and that 
Allah is Oft-forgiving, 
Most Merciful.99. The 
Apostle's duty is but to 

-: c:t " 'i '-1" ~ 1" ~~ 1" -o " " ~ ~ \-:-~ C: ~~tcl~~~th:U~:~:~g~~i ~_J-! _) / ~ _... '.J .J ; · ~ _J --~ ~ ~ 

® 
' ""' , ., , ~, ,..... ' , ,.... li' that ye reveal and ye 

5 ~ ~~ 1 ~_;51; ~. $]\ ~~ i;_ 5J~:. v~(" ~~~ conceal. 100. Say: 'Not 
~ \" - ~ ~ <.> :...~ --:. tf'U -~ equal are things that are 

rlatZ~ifl'l.iUBB5lll•illrl'.i!iil~--~~~i\llifi'!Billlililil~--~--~ bad and things that are 
• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation good, even though the 
• Obligatory prolongation4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (s ilent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) abundance of the bad 

may dazzle thee; so fear 
Allah, or ye that understand; that (so) ye may prosper. "101. 0 ye who believe! Ask not questions about things 
which, if made plain to you, may cause you trouble. But if ye ask about things when the Qur-an is being re
vealed, they will be made plain to you, Allah will forgive those: for Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most Forbearing. 
102. Some people before you did ask such questions, and on that account lost their faith. 103. It was notAl
lah who instituted (superstitions like those of) a slit-ear she-camel, or a she-camel Jet loose for free pasture, or 
idol sacrifices for twin-births in animals, or stallion-camels freed from work: it is blasphemers who invent a lie 
against Allah; but most of them Jack wisdom. 
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q = J -~~IS: 
d =if 'U-l)illa lakurn ~aydul-bal)ri wa ta-'arnuhou rna ta-

g = t_ 'allakurn wa lis-say-yarah; wa l)urrirna 'alay-kurn 

t = .b ~aydul-barri rna durnturn l)uru-rna. Wattaqu-LLahal
Ma- 'idah 

s = <../' 

~ =if 

1) = c 
z = ) 

~ = ~ 

?.: = J; 

fu =0 
kh= t 
@ = ~ 

J 
' 

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

} 

U=-(......0) 

a=-<~) 

la?:ee 'i-layhi tul)ffiaroun ® • Ja-'ala-LLahul-Ka'

batal-Baytal-I:Iararna qi-ya-rnal-linnasi waffi-Shahral

I:Iararna wal-had-ya wal-qala-'id. Zalika lita'-larnou 

'anna-LLaha ya'-larnu rna fis-sarnawati wa rna fil

'ar<Ji wa 'anna-LLaha bikulli @ay'in 'Al-eern @ 
'l'-larnou 'anna-LLaha Shadeedul-'iqabi wa 'anna

LLaha Gafourur-Ral)eem ® Ma 'alar-Rasouli 

'illal-balag. Wa-LLahu ya'-larnu rna tubdouna wa 

rna tak-tu-rnoun ® Qul-la yas-ta-wil-lffiabeefuu 

wat-tayyibu wa law 'a'-jabaka kafu-ratul-khabeefu; 

fatta-qu-LLaha ya-'ulil-'albabi la'allakurn tufli-l)oun 

~ Ya-'ayyu-halla?:eena 'arnanou la tas-'alou 'an 

'a@ya-'a 'in-tubda lakurn tasu'-kurn wa 'in-tas-'alou 

'anha l)eena yunazza-lul-Qur-'anu tubda lakurn 'afa

LLahu 'anha; wa-LLahu Gafourun I:Ialeern $ Qad 

sa-'alaha qawrnurn-rnin-qablikurn fuurnrna 'a~bal)ou 

biha kafireen $ Ma ja-'ala-LLahu rnirn-bal)ee

---•~1 ratinw-wa la sa-'ibatinw-wa la wa~eelatinw-wa la 
'aw = :,r 
wa 
'ay 
ya 

l)arninw-wa lakinnal-laz;eena kafarou yaftarouna 

'ala-LLahil-ka?:ib; wa 'akfuaruhurn la ya'qiloun $ 
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104. When it is said to 
them: "Come to what 
Allah hath revealed; 
come to the Apostle": 
they say: "Enough 
for us are the ways 
we found our fathers 
following. "What! even 
though their fathers 
were void of knowl
edge and guidance? 
105. 0 ye who believe! 
Guard your own souls: 
ifye follow (right) guid
ance, no hurt can come 
to you from those who 
stray. The goal of you all 
is to Allah: it is He that 
will show you the truth 
of all that ye do 106. 0 
ye who believe! When 
death approaches any 
of you, (take) witnesses 
among yourselves when 
making bequests, - two 
just men of your own 
(brotherhood) or others 
from outside if ye are 
journeying through the 
earth, and the chance of 
death befalls you (thus). 
If ye doubt (their truth), 
detain them both after 
prayer, and let them 
both swear by Allah: 
"We wish not in this for 
any worldly gain, even 
though the (beneficiary) 
be our near relation: we 
shall hide not the evi-
dence before Allah: if 

we do, then behold! the sin be upon us! "107. But if it gets known that these two were guilty of the sin (of 
perjury), let two others stand forth in their places, - nearest in kin from among those who claim a lawful right: 
let them swear by Allah: "We affirm that our witness is truer than that of those two, and that we have not tres
passed (beyond the truth): if we did, behold! the wrong be upon us!"108. That is most suitable: that they may 
give the evidence in its true nature and shape, or else they would fear that other oaths would be taken after 
their oaths. But fear Allah, and listen (to His counsel): for Allah guideth not a rebellious people. 
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q_ J ~~~~~~~zz~~~~rr~• 
Q =c.-tP Wa 'iz;a qeela lahurn ta'alaw 'ila rna 'anza-la-LLahu 

g = t_ wa 'ilar-Rasouli qalou l)asbuna rna wajad-na 'alay-hi 

t = .1 'aba-'ana. 'Awa law ka-na 'aba-'uhurn la ya'-la-rnouna 
Ma-'idah 

s = if 

~ =c._JP 

]J = C 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

th = Q 

kh= t 
sh=~ 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU= J 
,... 
a = 1 

' U= - e-·--") 

a =-<~) 

'aw = jf 
wa = j 

@ay-'anw-wa la yah-tadoun $ Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 

'arnanou 'alay-kurn 'anfusakurn; la yadurrukurn

rnan-dalla 'iz;ah-taday-turn. 'Ila-LLahi rnarji-'ukurn 

jamee-'an-fa-yunabbi-'ukum-bima kun-tum ta'

rnaloun $ Ya-'ayyu-hallaz;eena 'arnanou @ahadatu 

baynikurn 'iz;a l)adara 'al)adakurnul-rnaw-tu l)eenal

wa-~iyyatifu-nani z;awa 'adlirn-rninkurn 'aw 'akha

rani min gayrikum 'in 'antum darabtum fil-'ardi 

fa'a~a-batkum-rnu~ee-batul-mawt. Tal)-bisou-na

huma mim-ba'-di~-Salati fa-yuqsimani bi-LLahi 

· 'inir-tabturn la na@-taree bihee fuarnananw-wa law 

kana z;a-qurba wa la nakturnu @aha-data-LLahi 'inna 

'iz;alla-minal-'afuirneen $ Fa-'in 'ufuira 'ala 'an-

nahurnas-ta-l)aqqa 'ifurnan-fa-'akha-rani yaqournani 

rnaqarna-hurna rninal-laz;ee-nastal)aqqa 'alay-hirnul

'awla-ya-ni fa-yuqsimani bi-LLahi la-@ahadatuna 

'al)aqqu rnin-@ahadatihirna wa rna'-ta-dayna 'inna 

'iz;alla-rnina~-~ali-rneen $ Zalika 'adna 'any-ya'tou 

bi@-@ahadati 'ala wajhiha 'aw yakha-fou 'an-turadda 

'ay-rnanurn-ba'-da 'ayrnanihirn. Wattaqu-LLaha was

rna-'ou; wa-LLahu la yahdil-qawrnal-fasiqeen $ 
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109. One day will 
Allah gather the 

apostles together, and 
ask: " What was the re
sponse ye received (from 
men to your teaching)? 
" They wi 11 say: " We 
have no knowledge: it is 
Thou Who knowest in 
full All that is hidden. " 
110. Then will Allah 
say: " 0 Jesus the son 
of Mary! Recount My 
favour to thee and to 
thy mother. Behold! I 
strengthened thee with 
the holy spirit, so that 
thou didst speak to the 
people in childhood and 
in maturity. Behold! I 
taught thee the Book 
and Wisdom, the Law 
and the Gospel. And 
Behold! thou makest 
out of clay, as it were, 
the figure of a bird, 
by My leave, and thou 
breathest into it, and it 
becometh a bird by My 
leave, and thou heal
est those born blind, 
and the lepers, by My 
leave. And behold! thou 

(violence to) thee when 
thou didst show them 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) the clear Signs, and 
the unbelievers among 

them said: 'This is nothing but evident magic.' 111 . "And behold! I inspired the disciples to have faith in Me 
and Mine Apostle: they said, 'We have faith, and do thou bear witness that we bow to Allah as Muslims." 
112. Behold! the Disciples said: " 0 Jesus the son of Mary! Can thy Lord send down to us a Table set (with 
viands) from heaven?" Said Jesus:" Fear Allah, ifye have faith". 113. They said: "We only wish to eat thereof 
and satisfy our hearts, and to know that thou hast indeed told us the truth; and that we ourselves may be wit
nesses to the miracle. " 
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• q = J ~~~~~ 
d = t...T' Yawma yajma-'u-LLahur-rusula fa-yaqoulu ma-za 

g = t 'ujib-tum? Qalou la 'ilma lana; 'innaka 'Anta 'Alla-
t = .1 ~ mul-guyoub ~ 'Iz qa-la-LLahu ya-'Eesabna-Mar-

Ma-'idah 

s =rJ" 

~ =t...T' 

1). = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

th=Q 
kh= t 
sh=~ 
J = c 
' = t 

= ,:. 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
A a = 1 

1 =--;-(o.~-5) 
J 

U=-(..._..) 

a =-(~) 

'aw = )f 
wa 
'ay 

" ya 

yamazkur ni'-matee 'alayka wa 'ala walidatika 'iz 'ay

yattuka bi-roul)il-qudusi tukalli-munnasa fil-mahdi 

wa kahla. Wa 'iz 'allam-tukal-Kitaba wal-I:Iikmata 

wat-Tawrata wal-'Injeel. Wa 'iz talffiluqu minat

teeni ka-hay-'atit-tayri bi-'iznee fatanfulffiu feeha 

fatakounu tayram-bi-'iznee; wa tubri-'ul-'akma-ha 

wal-'abra$a bi-'iznee. Wa 'iz tulffirijul-maw-ta bi

'iznee. Wa 'iz kafaftu Banee-'Isra-'eela 'anka 'iz ji'-ta

hum-bil-bayyi-nati faqa-lal-lazeena kafarou minhum 

'in haza 'illa sil)rum-mubeen ~ Wa 'iz 'aw-Q.aytu 

'ilal-I:Iawa-riy-yeena 'an 'aminou bee wa bi-Rasou-lee 

qalou 'amanna wa@-had bi-'annana Musli-moun ~ 
'Iz qalal-I:Iawa-riy-youna ya-'Eesabna-Maryama hal 

yas-tatee-'u Rabbuka 'any-yunazzila 'alayna MA

'IDATAM-minas-sama'? Qalatta-qu-LLaha 'in-kun

tum-Mu'mineen $ Qalou nureedu 'anna-'kula minha 

wa tatma-'inna quloubuna wa na'-lama 'an-qad $adaq

tana wa nakouna 'alayha minaffi-ffia-hideen $ 
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Sura5 
Maida 

114. Said Jesus the son of 
Mary: " 0 God our Lord! 
Send us from heaven a 
Table set (with viands), 
that there may be for us
for the first and the last 
of us - a solemn festival 
and a Sign from Thee; 
and provide for our sus
tenance, for Thou art 

the best sustainer (of our 
needs)."115. Allah said:" 
I will send it down unto 
you: but if any of you 
after that resisteth faith, 
I will punish him with 
a penalty such as I have 
not inflicted on any one 
among all the peoples." 
116. And behold Allah 
will say "0 Jesus the son 
of Mary! Didst thou say 
unto men, Worship me 
and my mother as gods 
in derogation of Allah'? 
" He will say: " Glory 
to thee! Never could I 
say what I had no right 
(to say). Had I said such 
a thing, Thou wouldst 
indeed have known it. 
Thou knowest what is in 
my heart, though I know 
not what is in Thine. 
For Thou knowest in 
full all that is hidden. 
117. " Never said I to 
them aught except what 
Thou didst command 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (s ilent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) me to say, to wit, 'Wor-

ship Allah, my Lord and 
your Lord; and I was a witness over them whilst I dwelt amongst them; when thou didst take me up Thou writ 
the Watcher over them, and Thou art a witness to all things.ll8. " If Thou dost punish them, they are Thy serv
ants: if Thou dost forgive them, thou art the Exalted in power, the Wise. " 119. Allah will say: "This is a day 
on which the truthful will profit from their truth: theirs are Gardens, with rivers flowing beneath, - their eternal 
horne: Allah well-pleased with them, and they with Allah: that is the great Salvation, (the fulfilment of all desires). 
120. To Allah doth belong the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and all that is therein, and it is He who hath 
power over all things. 
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q J -~~IT 
Q = r./' Qala 'Eesabnu-Maryarna-LLahurnrna Rabbana 'an-
g = t._ zil 'alayna Ma-'idatarn-rninas-Sarna-'i takounu lana , 

t = .1 'eedalli-'awwa-lina wa 'akhirina wa 'Ayatarn-rnink; I 

Ma-'idah 

s = rJ" 

~ = r./' 

1) = c 
z = J 

~ = ~ 

?,: = .1 

th =Q 
kh= t 
sh =d 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

} 

U=-(.c....P) 

'aw = )f 
wa = ) 

'ay = ~i 

war-zuqna wa 'Anta Kb,ay-rur-razi-qeen $ Qala- ! 

LLahu 'innee rnunazzi-luha 'alaykurn. Farnany-yak

fur ba'-du rninkurn fa-'innee 'u-'az;z;ibuhou 'az;abal-la 

'u'az;z;ibuhou 'al)adarn-rninal-'ala-rneen $ Wa 'iz 

qa-la-LLahu ya 'Eesabna-Maryarna 'a-'anta qulta 

linna-sittakhi-z;ounee wa 'urnrni-ya 'ila-hayni rnin

douni-LLah? Qala Sub-l)anaka rna yakounu lee 'an 

'aqoula rna laysa lee bi-l)aqq. 'In-kuntu qultuhou 

faqad 'alirntah. Ta'larnu rna fee nafsee wa la 'a'larnu 

rna fee nafsik. 'Inna-ka 'Anta 'Allarnul-guyoub $ 
Ma qultu lahurn 'illa rna 'arnarta-nee bihee 'ani'-budu

LLaha Rabbee wa Rabbakurn; wa kuntu 'alay-hirn 

@,aheedarn-rna durntu feehirn. Falarnrna ta-waffay

tanee kunta 'Antar-Raqeeba 'alay-hirn; wa 'Anta 'ala 

kulli @,ay-'in-Shaheed ~ 'In-tu-'az;z;ib-hurn fa-'in
nahurn 'ibaduk; wa 'in-tagfir lahurn fa-'innaka 'Antal

'Azeezul-I:Iakeern $ Qa-la-LLahu haz;a yawrnu yan

fa-'u~-Sadiqeena Sidquhurn; lahurn Jannatun-tajree I 

rnin-tal)tihal-'anharu khalideena feeha 'abada; RacJiya

LLahu 'anhurn wa ra-qou 'anh; Zalikal-Fawzul

'a?.:eern $ Li-LLahi rnulkus-sarnawati wal-'arqi wa 

rna feehinn; wa Huwa 'ala kulli @,ay-'in-Qadeer $ 
~----------~----~----~------~~~--~~ 
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Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

An'am, or Cattle 
In the name of Allah, 

Most Gracious, Most 
Merciful. 

1. Praise be to Allah, 
Who created the heav
ens and the earth, and 
made the Darkness and 

•· the Light. Yet those 
who reject Faith hold 
(others) as equal. With 
their Guardian-Lord. 

2. He it is Who created 
you from clay, and then 
decreed a stated term 
(for you). And there is 
in His Presence another 
determined term; yet ye 
doubt within yourselves! 

3 . And He is Allah in 
the heavens and on 
earth. He knoweth what 
ye hide, and what ye re
veal, and He knoweth 
the (recompense) which 
ye earn (by your deeds) . 

4. But never did a sin
gle one of the Signs of 
their Lord reach them, 
but they turned away 

therefrom. 5. And now 
they reject the truth 
when it reaches them: 
but soon shall they 
learn the reality of what 
they used to mock at. 

6. See they not how 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letter.; (Echoing Sound) 

many of those before 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

them We did destroy? -
Generations We had established on the earth, in strength such as We have not given to you - for whom We 
poured out rain from the skies in abundance, and gave (fertile) streams flowing beneath their (feet): yet for 

their sins We destroyed them, and raised in their wake fresh generations (to succeed them).7. If We had sent 
unto thee a written (Message) on parchment, so that they could touch it with their hands, the Unbelievers 

would have been sure to say: "This is nothing but obvious magic! ". 8. They say:" Why is not an angel sent 
down to him? " If We did send down an angel, the matter would be settled at once, and no respite would be 
granted them . 
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q J -~~[f 

Q = <f' 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = if 

~ =uP 

1:1 = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

?,: = .1 

lli = ..;:.; 

kh= t 
sh =-.} 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

a =-<i.>..:i) 

'aw = )t 
wa = j 

'ay = ~i 

" 'AN-'AM 

Bismi-LLahir-Ra]:lmanir-Ra]:leem 
'AI-I:Iamdu li-LLahil-la~ee khalaqas-Sama -wati wal

'arga wa ja-'ala?.:-Zulumati wan-Nour. Thummal

la~eena kafarou bi-Rabbihim ya'-di-loun (p Huwal-

la~ee lffialaqakummin-teenin-fuumma qaga 'ajala. 

Wa 'Ajalum-Musamman 'indahou fuumma 'antum 

tamtaroun (p Wa Huwa-LLahu fis-samawati wa fil

'arg. Ya'-lamu sirrakum wa jahrakum wa ya'-lamu 

rna taksiboun (}) Wa rna ta'-teehim-min 'Ayatim-min 

'Ayati Rabbihim 'illa kanou 'anha mu'-rigeen ® 
Faqad ka~~a-bou bil-I:Iaqqi lamma ja-'ahum; fasawfa 

ya'-teehim 'amba-'u rna kanou bihee yas-tahzi-'oun CD 
'A lam yaraw kam 'ahlakna min-qablihim-min-qarnim

makkanna-hum fil-'argi rna lam numakkil-lakum 

wa 'arsal-nas-sama-'a 'alayhim-midraranw-waja-'al

nal-'anhara tajree min-tal:tti-him fa-'ahlaknahum-bi

~unoubihim wa 'an@a'-na mim-ba'-dihim qar-nan 

'ak.hareen (p Wa law nazzalna 'alayka Kitaban

fee qir-tasin-falamasouhu bi-'aydeehim laqa-lal

. la~eena kafarou 'in ha~a 'illa sil:trum-mubeen d) Wa 

qalou lawla 'unzila 'alay-hi malak? Wa law 'anzalna 

mal-akal-laqudi-yal-'amru fuumma la yun-~aroun (p 
~----------------~----~------~~~----~ 

Gunnah 2 i)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah 
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Part? Sura6 
An'am 

9. If We had made it an 
angel, We should have 
sent him as a man, and 
We should certainly 
have caused them con
fusion in a matter which 
they have arready 
covered with confu
sion. 10. Mocked were 
(many) apostles before 
thee; but their scoffers 
were hemmed in by the 
thing that they mocked. 
11. Say: "Travel 
through the earth and 

see what was the 
end of those who 
rejected Truth" 
12. Say: "To 

whom belongeth all that 
is in the heavens and on 
earth?"Say: "To Allah. 
He hath inscribed for 
Himself (the rule of) 
Mercy. That He will 
gather you together for 
the Day of Judgment, 
There is no doubt what
ever.lt is they who have 
lost their own souls, that 
will not believe. 13 . To 
Him belongeth all that 
dwelleth (or lurketh) in 
the Night and the Day. 
For He is the One Who 
heareth and knoweth all 
things."14. Say: "Shall 
I take for my protector 
any other than Allah, 
the Maker of the heav-
ens and the earth? And 

He it is that feedeth but is not fed. " Say: " Nay! but I am commanded to be the first of those who bow to 
Allah (in Islam), and be not thou of the company of those who join gods with Allah."15. Say:" I would, if 
I disobeyed my Lord, indeed have fear of the Penalty of a Mighty Day. 16. "On that day, if the Penalty is 
averted from any, it is due to Allah's Mercy; and that would be (Salvation), the obvious fulfilrrnent of all 
desire.17. "If Allah touch thee with affliction, none can remove it but He; if He touch thee with happiness, 
He hath power over all things. 18. "He is the Irresistible, (watching) from above over His worshippers; and 
He is the Wise, acquainted with all things. " 
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q J ~~~~ 
Q =uP Wa law ja-'alnahu malakal-laja-'al-nahu raju-lanw-wa 

g = t_ lalabasna 'alay-him-ma yalbisoun (p Wa laqadis

t = .b tuhzi-'a birusulim-min-qablika fa-l)aqa bil-la~eena 

s = if salffiirou minhum-ma kanou bihee yas-tahzi-'oun 

~ =uP 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z = ..) 

~ = ..b 

fu=~ 
kh= t 
sh=-.} 
J = c 
' = t 

= ~ 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

. 
1 =--;- (o .r-->) 

, 
U=-("-") 

a=-<~) 

'aw = jf 
wa = j 

'ay =~r 

@ Qul seerou fil-'argi fuumman-~urou kayfa 

kana 'aqibatul-muka~~ibeen ® Qul-li-mamma 

fis-samawati wal-'an;l? Qul-li-LLah. Kataba 'ala Nafsi

hir-Ral)mah. La-yajma-'annakum 'ila Yawmil

Qiyamati la rayba feeh. 'Alla~eena lffiasirou 

'anfusahum fahum la yu'-minoun @ • Wa lahou 

rna sakana fillayli wan-nahar. Wa Huwas-Samee-'ul

'Aleem @ Qul-'a-gay-ra-LLahi 'attalffii~u wa-liyyan

Fatiris-sama-wati wal-'an;li wa Huwa yut-'imu wa la 

yut-'am. Qul 'innee 'umirtu 'an 'akouna 'awwala man 

'aslam; wa la takou-nanna minal-muffi-ri-keen ~ 
Qul 'innee 'alffiafu 'in 'a~aytu Rabbee 'a~aba Yaw

min 'A~eem @ Many-yu~raf 'anhu yawma-'iz;in

faqad ral)imah; wa ~alikal-fawzul-mubeen ® Wa 

'iny-yam-sas-ka-LLahu bi-<;lurrin-fala kaffiifa lahou 

'illa Hou; wa 'iny-yam-saska bi-khayrin-fa-Huwa 

'ala kulli @ay-'in-Qadeer @ Wa Huwal-Qahiru 

fawqa 'ibadih; wa Huwal-I:Iakee-mul-Khabeer @ 
~----------~----~----~------~~~--~~ 

" Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem • Qalqalah ya ~ L-..._ ________________ ____. 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

19. Say: "What thing 
is most weighty in evi
dence? " Say: "Allah is 
witness between me and 
you; this Qur-an hath been 
revealed to me by inspira
tion, that I may warn you 
and all whom it reaches. 
Can ye possibly bear wit
ness that besides Allah 
there is another God? " 
Say: "ay! I cannot bear 
witness!"Say: "But in 

~ truth He is the One God, 
!'i and I tmly am innocent 

of (your blasphemy of) 
joining others with Him." 
20. Those to whom We 
have given the Book 
know this as they know 
their own sons. Those 
who have lost their own 
souls refuse therefore to 
believe 21. Who doth 
more wrong than he who 
inventeth a lie against Al
lah or rejecteth His Signs? 
but verily the wrong
doers never shall prosper. 
22. One day shall We 
gather them all together: 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or S vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (si lent) • Unrest leners (Echoing Sound) 

We shall say to those 
who ascribed partners (to 
Us): "Where are the part
ners whom ye (invented 
and) talked about? " 
23. There will then be 
(left) no subterfuge for 
them but to say: " By AI-
lah our Lord, we were not 
those who joined gods 

with Allah." 24. Behold! how they lie against their own souls! But the (lie) which they invented will leave them in the 
lurch.25. Of them there are some who (pretend to) listen to thee; but We have thrown veils on their hearts, so they under
stand it not, and deafuess in their ears; ifthey saw every one of the Signs, not they will believe in them; in so much that 
when they come to thee, they (but) dispute with thee; the Unbeljevers say: "These are nothing but tales of the ancients. " 
26. Others they keep away from it, and themselves they keep away; but they only destroy their own souls, and they 
perceive it not. 27. If thou couldst but see when they are confronted with the Fire! They will say:" Would that we were 
but sent back! Then would we not reject the Signs of our Lord, but would be amongst those who believe!" 
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q J ~~~~~~DJZZ~Z!~~ilJ
Q =uP Qul 'ayyu @ay-'in 'akbaru @ahadah? Quli-LLah. 
· Shaheedum-baynee wa baynakum,· wa 'ou-h. iya g = t 

'ilayya hazal-Q. ur-'anu li-'unzirakum-bihee wa mamt = .1 
balag. 'A-'inna-kum lata~-hadouna 'anna ma'a-LLahi s =if 

~ =uP 
1)_ = c 
z = .) 

z = ) 

~ = .1 

fu=0 

kh= t 
@ =d 
J = [ 

' = t 
= >-

ee = <-::> 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

' U=-(...._;,) 

a =-<~) 

'aw = :,r 
wa = j 

'ay = ~r 

'ali-hatan 'ulffi-ra? Qul-la 'a~-had! Qul 'innama Huwa 
'Ilahunw-Wal)idunw-wa 'inna-nee baree'um-mimma 
tush-rikoun @ 'Allazeena 'atay-na-humul-Kitaba ya'
rifounahou kama ya'-rifouna 'ab-na-'ahum. 'Allazeena 
lffiasirou 'anfusa-hum fahum la yu'-minoun ® Wa 
man 'a7,:lamu mim-maniftara 'ala-LLahi kaziban 'aw 
kazzaba bi-Ayatih? 'Innahou la yufli-l)u?,:?,:alimoun 
@ Wa yawma nal)-@uruhum jamee-'an-thumma 
naqoulu lillazeena 'a~ra-kou 'ayna shuraka-'ukumul
lazeena kuntum taz-'umoun@ Thumma lam takun
fit-natuhum 'illa 'an-qalou wa-LLahi Rabbina rna 
kunna mu@rikeen @ 'Un7,:ur kayfa kazabou 'ala 
'anfusi-him; wa <;lalla 'anhum-ma kanou yaftaroun 
I@ Wa minhum-many-yastami-'u 'ilayk; wa ja-'alna 
'ala qulou-bihim 'a-kinnatan 'any-yafqahouhu wa 
fee 'azanihim waqra; wa 'iny-ya-raw kulla 'Ayatil
la yu'-minou biha; l)atta 'iza ja-'ouka yujadilounaka 
yaqou-lul-lazeena kafarou 'in haza 'illa 'asa-teerul
'awwa-leen $ Wa hum yan-hawna 'anhu wa yan
'awna 'anh; wa 'iny-yuh-likouna 'illa 'anfusahum wa 
rna ya@-'uroun ® Wa law tara 'iz wuqifou 'alan
Nari faqalou ya-laytana nuraddu wa la nukazziba 
bi-'Ayati Rabbina wa nakouna minal-Mu'-mineen @ 
~----------------~----~--------~------~ ya = l:! e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 i)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

28. Yea, in their own 
(eyes) will become mani
fest what before they con
cealed. But if they were 
returned, they would cer
tainly relapse to the things 
they were forbidden, 
for they are indeed liars. 
29. And they (some
times) say: "there is noth
ing except our life on this 
earth, and never shall 
we be raised up again." 
30. If thou couldst but 
see when they are con
fronted with their Lord! 
He will say: "Is not this 
the truth?"They will say: 
"Yea, by our Lord!"He 
will say: " Taste ye 
then the Penalty, be
cause ye rejected Faith." 
31. Lost indeed are they 
who treat it as a falsehood 
that they must meet Al
lah, -until on a sudden the 
hour is on them, and they 
say: "Ah! woe unto us 
that we took no thought 
of it"; for they bear their 
burdens on their backs, 
and evil indeed are the 
burdens that they bear? 
32. What is the life of 
this world but play and 
amusement? But best is 
the Home in the Here
after, for those who 
are righteous. Will ye 
not then understand? 
33. We know indeed the 

grief which their words do cause thee: it is not thee they reject: it is the Signs of Allah, which the wicked contemn. 
34. Rejected were the Apostles before thee: with patience and constancy they bore their rejection and their wrongs, until 
Our aid did reach them: there is none that can alter the Words (and Decrees) of Allah. Already hast thou received some 
account of those Apostles. 35. If their spuming is hard on thy mind, yet if thou wert able to seek a tunnel in the ground 
or a ladder to the skies and bring them a Sign,- (what good?). If it were Allah's Will, He could gather them together unto 
true guidance: so be not thou amongst those who are swayed by ignorance (and impatience)! 
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• q = J 

Q=uP 
g = t 
t = j, 

s =if 

~ =uP 
1). = c 
z = ) 

~ = ~ 

~ = .1 

th=~ 
kh= t 
sh=d . 
J = ( 

' = t 
= >-

ee = t:? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

' U=-(.........0) 

a=-<'->..:j) 

Bal bada lahum-ma kanou yukb.-founa min-qabl. 

Wa law ruddou la-'adou lima nuhou 'anhu wa 

'innahum la-ka?iboun ® Wa qalou 'in hiya 'illa }J.a

yatu-nad-dunya wa rna na}J.nu bimab-'oufueen ® 
Wa law tara 'i? wu-qifou 'ala Rabbihim! Qala 'a

laysa ha?a bil-}J.aqq? Qalou bala wa Rabbina! Qala 

fa?ouqul-'a?aba bima kuntum takfuroun $ Qad 

lffiasiral-la?eena ka??abou bi-liqa-'i-LLah, }J.atta 'i?a 

ja-'at-humus-Sa-'atu bagtatan-qalou ya-}J.asratana 

'ala rna farratna feeha wa hum ya}J.-milouna 'awzara

hum 'ala ?.:Uhourihim. 'Ala sa-'a rna yazi-roun ® Wa 

mal-}J.ayatud-dunya 'illa la-'ibunw-wa lahw? Wa lad

Darul-'Alffiiratu lffiay-rul-lil-la?eena yattaqoun. 'Afa

la ta'-qiloun @ Qad na'-lamu 'innahou laya}J.-zunu

kalla?ee yaqouloun; fa-'innahum la yuka??i-bou-naka 

wa la-kinna?.:?.:ali-meena bi 'Aya-ti-LLahi yaj -}J.adoun 

® Wa laqad ku?~i-bat Rusulum-min-qablika 

fa~abarou 'ala rna kU??ibou Wa 10U?OU }J.atta 'atahum 

na~-runa. Wa la mubaddila li-Kalima-ti-LLah. Wa 

laqad ja'aka min-naba-'il-Mursaleen ® Wa 'in

kana kabura 'alayka '1'-raduhum fa-'inistata'-ta 'an

tabta-giya nafaqan-fil-'ardi 'aw sulla-man-fissama-'i 
'aw = :,r 

fata'-ti-yahum-bi-'Ayah. Wa law sha-'a-LLahu lajama
wa =) 
, . ' 'ahum 'alal-huda; fala takou-nanna minal-jahileen t1f!y 
ay =~~ ~----~~---=-----.--~~----~--~--~~~~ 
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Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

36. Those who 
listen (in truth), 
be sure, will ac

cept: as to the dead, Al
lah will raise them up; 
then will they be turned 
unto Him. 37. They say: 
"Why is not a Sign sent 
down to him from his 
Lord?"Say: " Allah hath 
certainly power to send 
down a Sign: but most 
of them understand not." 
38. There is not an ani
mal (that lives) on the 
earth, nor a being that 
flies on its wings, but 
(forms part of) commu
nities like you. Nothing 
have we omitted from the 
Book, and they (all) shall 
be gathered to their Lord 
in the end. 39.Those who 
reject our Signs are deaf 
and dumb, - in the midst 
of darkness profound: 
whom Allah willeth, He 
leaveth to wander: whom 
He willeth, He placeth on 
the Way that is Straight. 
40. Say: "Think ye to 
yourselves, if there come 
upon you the Wrath of 
Allah, or the Hour (that 
ye dread), would ye then 
call upon other than Al
lah? - (reply) if ye are 
truthful! 41. "Nay, - On 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnab) 2 vowe~ I• Emphatic pronunciation Him would ye call, and if 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

it be His Will, He would 
remove (the distress) which occasioned your call upon Him, and ye would forget (the false gods) which ye join with 
Him! "42. Before thee We sent (Apostles) to many nations, and we afllicted the nations with suffering and adversity, 
that they might learn humility. 43. When the suffering reached them from Us, why then did they not learn humility? 
On the contrary their hearts became hardened, and Satan made their (sinful) acts seem alluring to them. 44. But 
when they forgot the warning they had received, we opened to them the gates of all (good) things, until, in the midst 
of their enjoyment of our gifts, on a sudden, We called them to account, when lo! They were plunged in despair! 
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• q = J 

Q =~ 
g = t 
t = .1 

s = J 

~ =~ 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

~ = ;) 

?,: = ..1 

th=~ 
kh= t 
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'Innarna yastajee-bul-lazeena yasrna-'oun. Wal

rnawta yab-'afuu-hurnu-LLahu fuurnrna 'ilayhi yurja

'oun @ Wa qalou lawHi nuzzila 'alayhi 'Ayaturn-rnir

Rabbih? Qui 'inna-LLaha Qa-dirun 'ala 'any-yunazzila 

'Aya-tanw-wa lakinna 'akfuarahurn la ya'larnoun 

@ Wa rna rnin-dab-batin-fil-'anJi wa la ta-'irinyya

teeru bi-jana-}J.ayhi 'illa 'urnarnun 'arnfualukurn. 

Ma farratna fil-Kitabi rnin-@ay'; fuurnrna 'ila 

Rabbihirn yu}J.sharoun ® Wallazeena kazzabou 

bi-'Ayatina ~urnrnunw-wa buk-rnun-fi?.:-?.:ulurnat; 

rnany-yasha-'i-LLahu yu<;llilhu wa rnany-yasha' yaj

'alhu 'ala Siratirn-Mustaqeern @ Qui 'ara-'aytakurn 

'in 'atakurn 'azabu-LLahi 'aw 'atat-kurnus-Sa-'atu 

'a-gayra-LLahi tad-'ouna 'in-kunturn ~adiqeen ® 
Bal 'iyyahu tad-'ouna fayak-@ifu rna tad-'ouna 

'ilayhi 'in-@a-'a wa tan-sawna rna tu@-rikoun 

~ Walaqad 'ar-salna 'ila 'urnarnirn-rnin-qa-blika 

fa'akhaz-nahurn-bil-ba'-sa-'i wa<;l-<;larra-'i la-'allahurn 

yata<;larra-'oun ® Fa-lawla 'iz ja-'ahurn-ba'-suna 

ta<;larra-'ou wala-kin-qasat quloubuhurn wa zay

yana lahurnush-Shaytanu rna kanou ya'-rnaloun ® 
Falarnrna nasou rna zukkirou bihee fata]Jna 'alayhirn 

'abwaba kulli @ay-'in ]Jatta 'iza fari]Jou birna 'outou 

'ak.haznahurn-bagtatan-fa-'iza hurn-rnublisoun ® 
~----------------~--~~--------~------~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 ~arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 l)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qahialah 
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Part? Sura6 
An'am 

45. Of the wrongdoers 
the last remnant was 
cut off. Praise be to Al
lah, the Cherisher of the 
Worlds. 46. Say: "think 
ye, if Allah took away 
your hearing and your 
sight, and sealed up 
your hearts, who - a god 
other than Allah- could 
restore them to you? " 
See how We explain the 
Signs by various (sym
bols); yettheytum aside. 
47. Say: "think ye, if 
the Punishment of Allah 
comes to you, whether 
suddenly or openly, will 
any be destroyed except 
those who do wrong? 
48. We send the apostles 
only to give good news 
and to warn: so those 
who believe and mend 
(their lives),- upon 
them shall be no fear, 
nor shall they grieve. 
49. But those who re
ject Our Signs, - them 
shall punishment touch, 
for that they ceased 
not from transgressing. 
50. Say: "I tell you not 
that with me are the 
Treasures of Allah, nor 
do I know what is hid
den; nor do I tell you I 
am an angel. I but fol
low what is revealed 
to me. " Say: "Can the 
blind be held equal to 

the seeing? " Will ye then consider not?"51. Give this warning to those in whose (hearts) is the fear that they 
will be brought (to Judgment) before their Lord: except for Him they will have no protector nor intercessor: 
that they may guard (against evil). 52. Send not away those who call on their Lord morning and evening, seek
ing His Face. In naught art thou accountable for them, and in naught are they accountable for thee, that thou 
shouldst tum them away, and thus be (one) of the unjust. 
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q = J -~~!:K 
Q =uP Faquti-'a dabirul-qawmil-lazeena ~alamou. Wal-

g = t_ I:Iamdu li-LLahi Rabbil-'Alameen ® Qul 'ara-'ay

t = .1 tum 'in 'alffiaza-LLahu sam-'akum wa 'ab~arakum 

s = J' wa lffiatama 'ala quloubikum-man 'ila-hun gayru

~ =uP 

1) = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

?.: = j; 

th=Q 

kh= t 
@= Jw . 
J = ( 

' = t 
= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
/\ 

a = 1 

a=-(i.>..:.i) 

'aw = jf 
wa = j 

'ay =~i 

LLahi ya'-teekum-bih? 'Un~ur kayfa nu~arriful

'Ayati thumma hum ya~-difoun ® Qul 'ara-'aytakum 

'in 'atakum 'aza-bu-LLahi bag-tatan 'aw jahratan 

hal yuhlaku 'illal-qaw-mu~-~a-limoun @ Wa rna 

nur-silul-Mursaleena 'illa muba~-~ireena wa 

mun-zireen. Farnan 'amana wa 'a~-la1)a fala kb,aw

fun 'alayhim wa la hum yal)-zanoun ® Wal

lazeena kazzabou bi-'Ayatina yamassu-humul-'azabu 

bima kanou yaf-suqoun @ Qul-la 'aqoulu lakum 

'indee lffiaza-'inu-LLahi wa la 'a'-lamul-gayba wa 

la 'aqoulu lakum 'innee malak. 'In 'attabi-'u 'illa rna 

youl)a 'ilayy. Qul hal yasta-wil-'a'-ma wal-ba~eer? 

'Afala tata-fak-karoun $ Wa 'anzir bihil-lazeena 

yalffia-founa 'any-yul)-ffiarou 'ila Rabbihim laysa 

lahum-min-dounihee waliy-yunw-wa la ffiafee-'ul

la-'alla-hum yatta-qoun ® Wa la tat-rudil-lazeena 

yad-'ouna Rabbahum-bil-ga-dati wal-'a-~iyyi 

yureedouna Waj-hah. Ma 'alayka min l)isa-bihim-

min-ffiay-'inw-wa rna min l)isabika 'alay-him-min

sb,ay-'in-fatatruda-hum fatakouna mina~-~alimeen ® 
~----~~--~-----.--~~----~--~--~~~ 

Ya
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Sura6 
An'am 

53. Thus did We try 
some of them by com
parison with others, 
that they should say: 
"Is it these then that Al
lah hath favoured from 
amongst us? "Doth not 
Allah know best those 
who are grateful? 
54. When those come 
to thee who believe in 
Our Signs, say: "Peace 
be on you: your Lord 
hath inscribed for 
Himself (the rule of) 
Mercy: verily, if any 
of you did evil in ig
norance, and thereafter 
repented, and amended 
(his conduct), to! He 
is Oft-forgiving, Most 
Merciful. 55.Thus do 
We explain the Signs 
in detail: that the way 
of the sinners may be 
shown up.56.Say: "I 
am forbidden to wor
ship those - others than 
~t Allah - whom ye 
~call upon."Say: 
m II I will not fol
m low your vain 

desires: if I did, 
I would stray from the 
path, and be not of the 
company of those who 
receive guidance." 
57. Say: "For me, I 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels . Permissi ble prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowe~ • Emphatic pronunciation (work) on a clear Sign 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nanna! prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

from my Lord, but ye 
reject Him. What ye 

would see hastened, is not in my power. The Command rests with none but Allah: He declares the Truth, 
and He is the best of judges."58. Say: " If what ye would see hastened were in my power, the matter would 
be settled at once between you and me. But Allah knoweth best those who do wrong."59. With Him are 
the keys of the Unseen, the treasures that none knoweth but He. He knoweth whatever there is on the earth 
and in the sea. Not a leaf doth fall but with His knowledge: there is not a grain in the darkness (or depths) 
ofthe earth, nor anything fresh or dry (green or withered), but is (inscribed) in a Record Clear (to those 
who can read). 
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q = J fJm~~~ 
d =uP Wa ka?alika fatanna ba'<.fahum-bi-ba'-<.iil-li-yaqoulou 

g = t 'aha-'ula-'i manna-LLahu 'alay-hirn-rnirn-baynina? 

t = .1 'Alaysa-LLahu bi-'a'-larna biffi-ffiakireen @ Wa 

s = U' 'i?a ja-'akal-la?eena yu'-rninouna bi-'Ayatina faqul 

~ =uP 
1) = c 
z = J 

'?- = ~ 

~ = .1 

th=~ 
kh= t 
@=_; . 
J = c 
' = t_ 

= >-

ee = <:? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U=-(.......;,) 

'aw = )f 
wa = j 

;' 

I o < ay =~ I 

Sala-rnun 'alay-kurn; Kataba Rabbukurn 'ala Nafsi

hir-Ral)mah; 'Annahou man 'amila minkurn sou-'am

bi-jaha-latin-fuumma taba mim-ba'-dihee wa 'a~lal)a 

fa-'annahou Gafourur-Ral)eern ~ Wa ka?alika 

nufa~~i-lul-'Ayati wa litas-tabeena sabeelul-rnujri-meen 

@ Qui 'innee nuheetu 'an 'a'budal-la?eena tad-'ouna 

min-douni-LLah. Qul-la 'attabi-'u 'ahwa-'akum 

qad galaltu 'i?anw-wa rna 'ana rninal-Muhtadeen 

~ Qul 'innee 'ala bayyinatim-mir-Rabbee wa 

ka??abturn-bih. Ma 'indee rna tasta'-jilouna bih. 

'Inil-Bukmu 'illa li-LLah; yaqu~~ul-Baqq; Wa 

Huwa Kbayrul-fa~ileen @ Qui-law 'anna 'indee 

rna tasta'-jilouna bihee laqu-giyal-'arnru baynee wa 

baynakum. Wa-LLahu 'a'-larnu bi?,:?,:ali-meen $ 
• Wa 'indahou mafatil)ul-Gaybi la ya'-larnuha 

'illa Hou. Wa ya'-lamu rna fil-barri wal-bal)r. 

Wa rna tas-qutu rninw-waraqatin 'ilia ya'-larnuha 

wa la l)abbatin-fee ?,:ulumatil-'ar<.l i wa la rat

binw-wa la ya-bisin 'ilia fee Kitabirn-Mubeen $ 
~--------------------~--------~----~~--------~----~----~~~ 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Sura6 
An'am 

60. It is He Who doth 
take your souls by night, 
and hath knowledge of 
all that ye have done by 
day: by day doth he raise 
you up again; that a term 
appointed be fulfilled; in 
the end unto Him will 
be your return; then will 
He show you the truth of 
all that ye did. 61. He is 
the Irresistible, (watch
ing) from above over 
His worshippers, and He 
sets guardians over you. 
At length, when death 
approaches one of you, 
Our angels take his soul, 
and they never fail in 
their duty. 62.Then are 
men returned unto Al
lah, their Protector, the 
(only) Reality: is not His 
the Command? And He 
is the Swiftest in taking 
account. 63. Say: " Who 
is it that delivereth you 
from the dark recesses 
of land and sea, when ye 
call upon Him in humil
ity and silent terror: ' If 
He only delivers us from 
these (dangers), (we 
vow) we shall truly show 
our gratitude' .?"64. Say: 
"It is Allah that deliver
eth you from these and 
all (other) distresses; 
and yet ye worship false 
gods!"65. Say: "He hath 
power to send calamities 

on you, from above and below, or to cover you with confusion in party strife, giving you a taste of mutual venge
ance- each from the other."See how We explain the Signs by various (symbols); that they may understand. 66. But 
thy people reject this, though it is the Truth. Say: "Not mine is the responsibility for arranging your affairs; 67. For 
every Message is a limit oftime, and soon shall ye know it. ". 68. When thou seest men engaged in vain discourse 
about Our Signs, tum away from them unless they tum to a different theme. If Satan ever makes thee forget, then 
after recollection, sit not thou in the company of those who do wrong. 
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q = J -~~[[ 
Q = r.f Wa Hu-walla~ee yata-waffakum-bil-layli wa ya'-
. lamu rna J'arah.tum-binnahari tt.umma yab-'atl-.ukum g = t ~ ~ 
t = ..b feehi li-yuq-<;la 'ajalum-musamma. Thumma 'ilayhi 

~ = <f 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?,: = .1 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
sh = -.} 

J = c 
' = t. 

ee = '-? 

OU = J 
"' a = 1 

' U= - (.......;.) 

a =-<;c,.:;) 

'aw = :,r 
wa = ) 

'ay = ~r 

marji-'ukum fuumma yunabbi-'ukum-bima kun
tum ta'-maloun ~ Wa Hu-wal-Qahiru fawqa 'iba
dih; wa yursilu 'alaykum l)afa~ah. I:Iatta 'i~a ja-'a 
'al)adakumul-mawtu ta-waffat-hu rusuluna wa hum . 
la yu-farri-toun ® Thumma ruddou 'ila-LLahi 
Maw-la-humul-I:Iaqq. 'Ala lahul-I:Iukmu wa Huwa 
'Asra'ul-l)a-sibeen I@ Qul many-yunajj-eekum-min
~ulumatil-barri wal-bal)ri tad-'ou-na-hou ta<;larru
'anw-wa k_b.uf-yatal-la-'in 'anjana min ha~ihee 
lanakou-nanna minaffi-ffiakireen ® Quli-LLahu 
yunajjee-kum-minha wa min-kulli karbin-fuumma 
'antum tuffirikoun ® Qul Huwal-Qadiru 'ala 
'any-yab-'afua 'alaykum 'a~abam-min-fawqi-kum 

'aw min-tal)ti 'arjuli-kum 'aw yal-bisa-kum ffiiya
'anw-wa yu~eeqa ba'-<;iakum-ba'-sa ba'-Q. 'Un~ur 
kayfa nu~arriful-'Ayati la'allahum yafqahoun ® 
Wa ka~~aba bihee qawmuka wa huwal-I:Iaqq. Qul
lastu 'alay-kum-bi-Wakeel ~ Likulli naba-'im
mustaqarr; wa sawfa ta'-lamoun @i Wa 'i~a ra-'ay
talla-~eena yalffiou-<;louna fee •A-yatina fa-'a'-ri<;l 
'anhum l)atta yak_b.ou<;lou fee l)adeefuin gayrih. 
Wa 'imma yunsiyan-nakaffi-Shaytanu fala taq
'ud ba'-da~-~ikra ma-'al-qaw-mi~-~alimeen ® 
~--------------------------------~----~--------------------~------------~ ya = ~ • Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 i)arakah e 2-4-6 l)arakah Gmmah 2 i)arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

69. On their account 
no responsibility falls 
on the righteous,but 
(their duty) is to re
mind them, that they 
may (learn to) fear God. 

70. Leave alone those 
who take their religion 
to be mere play and 
amusement, and are de
ceived by the life of this 
world. But proclaim 
(to them) this (truth): 
that every soul deliv
ers itself to ruin by its 
own acts: it will find 
for itself no protector or 
intercessor except Al
lah: if it offered every 
ransom, (or reparation), 
none will be accepted: 
such is (the end of) 
those who deliver them
selves to ruin by their 
own acts : they will have 
for drink (only) boiling 
water, and for punish
ment, one most griev
ous for they persisted 
m rejecting Allah. 

71 . Say: "Shall we 
indeed call on others 
besides Allah,- things 
that can do us neither 
good nor harm,- and 
tum on our heels after 
receiving guidance from 
Allah? - like one whom 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels . Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazal ization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation the evil ones have made 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• U n announced (silent) I• Unrest letter.; (Echoing Sound) into a foo 1, wandering 

bewildered through the 
earth, his friends calling 'Come to us' , (vainly) guiding him to the Path."Say: "Allah's guidance is the (only) 
guidance, and we have been directed to submit ourselves to the Lord of the worlds;- 72. "To establish regular 
prayers and to fear Allah: for it is to Him that we shall be gathered together."73 . It is He Who created the 
heavens and the earth in true (proportions): the day He saith, "Be,"behold! it is. His Word is the Truth. His will 
be the dominion the day the trumpet will be blown. He knoweth the Unseen as well as that which is open. For 
He is the Wise, well acquainted (with all things). 
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q =J ·~~~ 
Q =<../' Wa rna 'alal-laz;eena yattaqouna min l).isabihim-min-

g = t_ @ay-'inw-walakin-Zikra la'allahum yattaqoun ~ 
t = ..1 Wa z;aril-laz;ee-natta-khaz;ou deenahum la-'ibanw

s = if wa lahwanw-wa garrat-humul-}J.ayatud-dunya; 

s =<../' 

1). = C 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

fu=~ 

kh= t 
sh=.; 
J = c 
' = t. 

= >-

ee = '-? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

'aw = jt 
wa = j 

~ 

'ay =~i 

Wa z;akkir bihee 'an-tubsala nafsum-bima kasabat 

laysa laha min-douni-LLahi waliy-yunw-wa la 

@afee'unw-wa 'in-ta'-dil kulla 'ad-lil-la yu'-khaz 

minha. 'Ula-'ikal-laz;eena 'ubsilou bima kasabou. 

Lahum @ara-bum-min l).ameeminw-wa 'az;abun 

'aleemum-bima kanou yak-furoun $ Qui 'anad

'ou min-douni-LLahi rna la yanfa-'una wa la 

yadurruna wa nuraddu 'ala 'a'-qabina ba'-da 'iz 

hada-na-LLahu kallaz;is-tahwat-hu@-shayateenu 

fil-'ardi l).ayrana lahou 'a~-l).abuny-yad-'ounahou 

'ilal-huda'-tina. Qui 'inna huda-LLahi huwal-huda. 

Wa 'umirna linuslima li-Rabbil-'Ala-meen @ 
Wa 'an 'aqeemu~-Salata watta-qouh; wa Huwal

laz;ee 'ilayhi tu]J.-@aroun @ Wa Huwal-laz;ee 

JIDalaqas-samawati wal-'an;la bil-l).aqq; wa yawma 

yaqoulu Kun-Fayakoun. Qawluhul-Baqq. Wa lahul-

mulku Yawma yun-fakhu fi~-Sour. 'Alimul-gaybi 

wa@-@ahadah. Wa Huwal-Bakeemul-Kbabeer $ 
~----~~--~-----.--~~----~--~--~~~ ya = ~ e Madd 61)arakah e 4-SI:tarakab e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 i)arakah e 'Idgiim e Taflilleem e Qalqalah 



Part7 Sura6 
An 'am 

74. Lo! Abra-
ham said to his 

father Azar: "Takest 
thou idols for gods? 
For I see thee and thy 
people in manifest er
ror. " 75. So also did 
We show Abraham the 
power and the laws of 
the heavens and the 
earth, that he might 
(with understand
ing) have certitude. 
76. When the night 
covered him over, he 
saw a star: he said: 
"This is my Lord. " 
But when it set, he 
said: "I love not those 
that set"77. When he 
saw the moon rising 
in splendour, he said 
"This is my Lord. "But 
when the moon set, 
he said: " Unless my 
Lord guide me, I 
shall surely be among 
those who go astray." 
78.When he saw the 
sun rising in splen
dour, he said: "This 
is my Lord; this is the 
greatest (of all) ". But 
when the sun set, he 
said: "0 my people! I 
am indeed free from 
your (guilt) of giv
ing partners to Allah. 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciat ion 79. "For me, I have 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels!• Un announced (si lent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

set my face, firmly 
and truly, towards Him 

Who created the heavens and the earth, and never shall I give pattners to Allah."80. His people disputed 
with him. He said: "(come) ye to dispute with me, about Allah, when He (Himself) hath guided me? I 
fear not (the beings) ye associate with Allah: unless my Lord willeth, (nothing can happen). My Lord 
comprehendeth in His knowledge all things. Will ye not (yourselves) be admonished? 81. "How should 
I fear (the beings) ye associate with Allah, when ye fear not to give partners to Allah without any war
rant having been given to you? Which of (us) two parties hath more right to security? (Tell me) if ye 
know. 
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q=J~~~~~gg~~~~~~ 
d =uP wa 'iz qala 'Ibraheemu li'abeehi 'Azara 'atatta-khizu 

g = t 'a~na-man 'alihah? 'Innee 'araka wa qawmaka fee 

t = .1 <;lalalim-mubeen \@ Wa kaz;alika nuree 'Ibraheema 

s = J" Malakou-tas-samawati wal-'ar<;l i wa li-yakouna 

z, = .) 

?,: = .1 

th =Q 
kh= t 
sh=~ 
J = c 
' = t 

= ). 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

a=-<~) 

'aw = )f 
wa = ) 

'ay = ~i 

minal-Mouqi-neen ® Falam-ma janna 'alayhil-laylu 

ra-'a kawkaba. Qala haza Rabbee. Falam-ma 'afala 

qala la 'u}J.ib-bul-'a-fileen ® Falam-ma ra-'al-qamara 

bazi-gan-qala haza Rabbee. Falam-ma 'afala qala 

la-'illam yah-dinee Rabbee la-'akounanna minal

qawmi<;l-<;lalleen @ Falam-ma ra-'a@-§b.amsa 

bazi-gatan-qala haz;a R ab-bee haz;a 'akbar. 

Falam-ma 'afalat qala ya-qawmi 'innee baree'um

mimma tu@-rikoun ® 'Innee waj-jahtu waj-hiya 

lillaz;ee fataras-samawati wal-'ar<;la l)anee-fa; wa 

rna 'ana minal-mu§h-ri-keen @ Wa l).aj-jahou 

qawmuh. Qala 'atu-l)aj-joun-nee fi-LLahi wa qad 

hadan? Wa la 'akhafu rna tu@-rikouna bi-hee 'illa 

'any-ya@a-'a Rab-bee §hay-'a. Wasi-'a Rabbee 

kulla @ay-'in 'ilma. 'Afala tata-z;akkaroun $ 
Wa kayfa 'akhafu rna 'a@-raktum wa la takha-

founa 'anna-kum 'a@-raktum-bi-LLahi rna lam 

yunazzil bihee 'alay-kum sultana? Fa-'ayyul-faree

qayni 'a}J.aqqu bil-'amn? 'In-kuntum ta'-lamoun ® 
~--------------------~--------~----~~--------~----~----~~~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 ~ arakah e 4-5 ~ arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 l)arakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

82. " It is those who 
believe and confuse 
not their beliefs with 
wrong- that are (truly) 
in security, for they are 
on (right) guidance." 
83 . That was the rea
soning about Us, which 
We gave to Abraham (to 
use) against his people: 
We raise whom We will, 
degree after degree: for 
thy Lord is full of wis
dom and knowledge. 

84. We gave him Isaac 
and Jacob: all (three) 
We guided: and before 
him, We guided Noah, 
and among his prog
eny, David, Solomon, 
Job, Joseph, Moses, 
and Aaron: thus do We 
reward those who do 
good: 85. And Zaka
riya and John, and Je
sus and Elias: all in the 
ranks of the righteous 
86. And Isma'il and Eli
sha. And Jonas, and Lot: 
and to all We gave fa
vour above the nations: 

87. (Tothem)and to their 
fathers, and progeny 
and brethren: We chose 
them, and We guided 
them to a straight Way. 
88 . This is the Guidance 
of Allah: He giveth that 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) guidance to whom He 

pleaseth, of His wor-
shippers. If they were to join other gods with Him, all that they did would be vain for them. 89. These were 
the men to whom We gave the Book, and Authority, and Prophethood: if these (their descendants) reject them, 
behold! We shall entrust their charge to a new People who reject them not.90. Those were the (prophets) who 
received Allah's guidance: copy the guidance they received; say:" No reward for this do I ask of you: this is 
no less than a Message for the nations." 
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q = J -~~[K 
Q =uP 'Alla-zeena 'amanou wa lam yal-bisou 'eemana-hum-

g = t_ bi?.:ulmin 'ula-'ika lahumul-'amnu wa hum-Muh

t = .1 tadoun ® Wa tilka l)uj-jatuna 'atayna-ha '!bra

s = rf heema 'ala qawmih. Narfa-'u dara-jatimman-na@a'. 

~ =uP 

1) = c 
z = J 

'?- = ..) 

~ = J; 

fu=Q 
kh= t 
sb=d . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

a =-<~) 

'aw = jf 
wa = j 

'lnna Rabbaka I:Iakeemun 'Aleem ® Wa wahabna 

lahou 'Is-l)aqa wa Ya'-qoub; kullan hadayna; Wa 

Noul)an hadayna min-qabl; wa min-Zurriyya-ti-hee 

Dawouda wa Sulay-mana wa 'Ayyouba wa You-sufa 

wa Mousa wa Haroun; wa ka-zalika najzil-Mul)sineen 

®J Wa Zakariyya wa Yal)ya wa 'Eesa wa '11-yas. 

Kullum-mina~-Salil)een ® Wa 'Is-ma-'eela wal

Ya-sa'a wa Younusa wa Louta; wa kullan-faggalna 

'alal-'a-lameen ® Wa min 'aba-'ihim wa zur

riyyatihim wa 'i}iliwani-him; wajta-baynahum wa 

hadaynahum 'ila Siratim-Mustaqeem ® Zalika 

Huda-LLahi yahdee bihee many-ya@a-'u min 

'ibadih. Wa law 'a@rakou lal)abita 'anhum-ma kanou 

ya'-maloun ® 'Ula-'ikal-lazeena 'atayna-humul

Kitaba wal-I:Iuk-ma wan-Nubuwwah. Fa'iny-yakfur 

biha ha-'ula-'i faqad wakkalna biha qawmal-laysou 

biha bi-Kafireen ® 'Ula-'ikal-la?eena hada

LLah; fabi-huda-hu-muqtadih. Qul-la 'as-'alukum 

'alayhi 'ajra; 'in huwa 'illa Zikra lil-'alameen ® 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

91. No just estimate 
of Allah do they make 
when they say:"Nothing 
doth Allah send down to 
man (by way of revela
tion)": Say: "Who then 
sent down the Book 
which Moses brought? 
- a light and guidance 
to man: but ye make it 
into (separate) sheets for 
show, while ye conceal 
much (of its contents): 
therein were ye taught 
that which ye knew 
not-neither ye nor your 
fathers. "Say: "Allah(sent 
it down) ":then leave 
them to plunge in vain 
discourse and trifling. 
92. and this is a Book 
which We have sent 
down, bringing bless
ings, and confirming 
(the revelations) which 
came before it: that thou 
mayest warn the Mother 
of Cities and all around 
her. Those who believe 
in the Hereafter believe 
in this (Book), and they 
are constant in guarding 
their Prayers. 93 . Who 
can be more wicked 
than one who inventeth 
a lie against Allah, or 
with, " I have received 
inspiration,"when he 
hath received none, or 
(again) who saith, " I can 
reveal the like of what 

Allah hath revealed "? If thou couldst but see how the wicked (do fare) in the flood of confusion at death! - the 
angels stretch forth their hands, (saying), "Yield up your souls: this day shall ye receive your reward, - a penalty 
of shame, for that ye used to tell lies against Allah, and scornfully to reject ofHis Signs!" 94. "And behold! ye 
come to Us bare and alone as We created you for the first time: ye have left behind you all (the favours) which 
We bestowed on you: We see not with you your intercessors whom ye thought to be partners in your affairs: so 
now all relation between you have been cut off, and your (pet) fancies have left you in the lurch! " 
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q J ~~~~ 
Q = ~ Wa rna qadaru-LLaha l).aqqa qadri-hee 'iz: qalou rna 

g = t_ 'anzala-LLahu 'ala ba-~arimmin-~ay'. Qui man 

t = .1 'anzalal-Kitabal-laz;ee ja-'a bihee Mousa Nouranw

s = U" wa Hudal-linnasi taj-'alounahou qarateesa tubdou

~ =~ 

b = c 
z = J 

? = .) 

?,: = .1 

fu = ~ 

kh= t 
sh = Jw . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

, 
u = - ("-") 

a =-<~) 

'aw = 3r 
wa = j 

/ 

'ay = ~i 

naha wa tulffifouna katheera. Wa 'ullim-tum-ma 

lam ta'-lamou 'an-tum wa la 'aba-'ukum. Quli-LLahu 

thumma z;arhum fee lffiaw-gihim yal-'aboun @ 
Wa haz;a Kitabun 'anzal-nahu Muba-rakum-Mu~ad

diqullaz;ee bayna yadayhi wa li-tunz;ira 'Ummal

Qura wa man l).aw-laha. Wallaz;eena yu'-minouna 

bil-'Akhirati yu'minouna bih; wa hum 'ala Sala-tihim 

yul).a-fi~oun @ Wa man 'a~lamu mimmanif-tara 

'ala-LLahi kaz;iban 'aw qala 'oul).i-ya 'ilayya wa lam 

youl)a 'ilayhi ~ay-'unw-wa man-qala sa-'un-zilu 

mithla rna 'anzala-LLah? Wa law tara 'iz:i~~ali

mouna fee gamaratil-mawti wal-mala-'ikatu basitou 

'aydeehim 'akh -rijou 'anfu-sakum. 'Alyawma tuj 

zawna 'az;abal-houni bima kuntum taqoulouna 
'ala-LLahi gayral-l)aqqi wa kuntum 'an 'Ayatihee 
tastak-bi-roun I@ Wa laqad ji'-tumouna furada kama 
khalaqnakum 'awwala marratinw-wa tarak-tum-ma 

khaw-walnakum wa-ra'a ~uhourikum; wa rna nara 

ma-'akum ~ufa-'a-'akumul-laz;eena za-'amtum 'an
nahum feekum ~ura-ka'. La-qattaqatta-'a bay-na
kum wa galla 'ankum-ma kuntum taz-'umoun @ 
~------~--~~--~----~------~~~--~~ 
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Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

95. It is Allah Who 
causeth the seed

grain and the date-stone 
to split and sprout. He 
causeth the living to is
sue from the dead, and 
He is the One to cause 
the dead to issue from the 
living. That is Allah: then 
how are ye deluded away 
from the truth? 96. He it 
is that cleaveth the day
break (from the dark): 
He makes the night for 
rest and tranquillity, and 
the sun and moon for the 
reckoning (of time): such 
is the judgment and order
ing of (Him), the Exalted 
in Power,the Omniscient. 
97. It is He Who maketh 
the stars (as beacons) for 
you, that ye may guide 
yourselves, with their 
help, through the dark 
spaces of land and sea: 
We detail Our Signs 
for people who know. 
98. It is He Who hath pro
duced you from a single 
person: here is a place 
of sojourn and a place 
of departure: We detail 
Our signs for people who 
understand. 99. It is He 
Who sendeth down rain 
from the skies: with it We 
produce vegetation of all 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation kinds: from some We pro-
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

duce Green (crops), out of 
which We produce grain, 

heaped up( atharvest); outofthedate-palmand its sheaths ( orspathes )(come )clustersofdateshanginglowandnear: and( then 
thereare)gardensofgrapes,andolives,andpomegranates,eachsirnilar(inkind)yetdifferent(invariety):whentheybeginto 
bear fruit, feastyoureyes with the fruit and the ripeness thereof. Behold! in these things there are Signs forpeoplewho believe. 
100. Yet they make the Jinns equals with Allah, though Allah did create the Jinns; and they falsely, having no knowl
edge, attribute to Him sons and daughters. Praise and glory be to Him! (for He is) above what they attribute to Him)! 
101. To Him is due the primal origin of the heavens and the earth: how can He have a son when He hath no consort? 
He created all things, and He hath full knowledge of all things. 
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q J -~~!:K 
d =J:' 'Inna-LLaha fali-qul-l).abbi wan-nawa. Yukh-

g = t_ ri-jul-l).ayya minal-mayyiti wa Mukh-rijul-mayyiti 

t = ..b minal-l).ayy. Zalikumu-LLah; fa-'anna tu'-fa-koun 

s = if 1@1 Faliqul-'ifjbal).i wa ja'alal-layla sakananw-wa@

~ =~ 

1). = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = J:, 

fu =0 
kh= t 
@ = ~ . 
J = c 
' = t 

= s:. 

ee = ~ 
OU = J 

J 

U = - (.....,) 

a =-<;;_,._a) 

'aw = :,f 
wa = J 

'ay = ~I 

@amsa wal-qamara l)usbana; ~alika taq-deerul

'Azeezil-'Aleem ® Wa Huwal-la~ee ja-'ala laku

mun-nujouma li-tah-tadou biha fee ?.:Ulumatil-barri 

wal-bal).r; qad fafjfjal-nal-'Ayati liqawminy-ya'-la

moun @ Wa Huwal-la~ee 'an@a'akum-min-naf

sinw-wal).idatin-famusta-qarrunw-wa mustaw-da'; 

qad fafjfjalnal-'Ayati li-qawminy-yaf-qahoun @1 Wa 

Huwal-la~ee 'anzala minas-sama-'i ma-'an-fa-'akb.-ra

·na bihee nabata kulli @ay-'in-fa-'akb-rajna minhu 

kb.a<.iiran-nukb.riju minhu l).abbam-mutarakibanw-wa 

minan-nakbli min-tal-'iha qin-wanun-daniyatunw

wa jannatim-min 'a'-nabinw-waz-zaytouna war

rummana mu@-tabi-hanw-wa gayra muta-@abih. 

'Un?.:urou 'ila thamarihee 'i~a 'athmara wa yan-'ih. 

'Inna fee ~alikum la-'Ayatil-li-qawminy-yu'-minoun 

@1 Wa ja-'alou li-LLahi @uraka-'al-jinna wa kb.ala

qahum; wa kb.araqou lahou baneena wa banatim-big

ayri 'ilm. Subl).anahou wa ta-'ala 'amma yafjifoun $ 
Badee-'us-samawati wal-'ar<j; 'Anna yakounu lahou 

waladunw-wa lam takul-lahou fja}).ibah? Wa khalaqa . 

kulla @ay', wa Huwa bi-kulli @ay-'in 'Aleem $ 
~------~--~~---.----~------~~~--~~ ya ~ e Madd 6 1)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 l)arakah e 'Idgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part7 Sura6 
An'am 

102. That is Allah, your 
Lord! There is no god 
but He, the Creator of all 
things: then worship ye 
Him: and He hath power 
to dispose of all affairs. 
103. No vision can grasp 
Him, but His grasp is over 
all vision: He is above all 
comprehension, yet is ac
quainted with all things. 
104.''Now have come 
to you, from your Lord, 
proofs (to open your 
eyes): if any will see, it 
will be for (the good of) 
his own soul; if any will be 
blind, it will be to his own 
(harm): I am not (here) to 
watch over your doings." 
105. Thus do We ex
plain the Signs by various 
(symbols): that they may 
say, "Thou hast taught 
(us) diligently, "and that 
We may make the matter 
clear to those who know. 
106. Follow what thou 
art taught by inspiration 
from thy Lord: there is 
no god but He: and tum 
aside from those who 
join gods with Allah. 
107. If it had been Al
lah's Plan, they would not 
have taken false gods: but 
We made thee not one to 
watch over their doings, 

e Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation nor art thou set over them 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

to dispose of their affairs. 
108. Revile not ye those 

whom they call upon besides Allah, lest they out of spite revile Allah in their ignorance. Thus have We made alluring 
to each people its own doings. In the end will they return to their Lord, and We shall then tell them the truth of all that 
they did.l 09. They swear their strongest oaths by Allah, that if a (special) Sign came to them, by it they would believe. 
Say:" Certainly (all) Signs are in the power of Allah: but what will make you (Muslims) realise that (even) if(special) 
Signs came, they will not believe."? 110. We (too) shall turn to (confusion) their hearts and their eyes, even as they 
refused to believe in this in the first instance: We shall leave them In their trespasses, To wander in distraction. 
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ci J P~~~~~~~I:D~~~ll:I
<J =uP Zalikumu-LLahu Rabbukum! La 'ilaha 'ilia Hou, 

g = t Kbaliqu kulli @ay-'in-fa'budouh; wa Huwa 'ala 

t = .1 kulli @ay-'inw-Wakeel $ La tudri-kuhul-'ab~aru 
s =if • wa Huwa yudrikul-'ab~ar ; wa Huwal-Lateeful-

z 
z = .) 

?.: = _t, 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
sh = J
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

' u = - ("-") 

a =-( l..>..:>) 

Kbabeer $ Qad ja-'akum-ba~a-'iru mir-Rabbi

kum; faman 'ab~ara fali-nafsih; wa man 'ami-ya 

. fa-'alayha; wa rna 'ana 'alaykurn-bi-l)afee?.: $ Wa 

kaz;alika nu~arriful-'Ayati wa li-yaqoulou darasta 

wa linu-bayyi-nahou li-qawminy-ya'-lamoun $ 
'Itta-bi' rna 'oul)i-ya 'ilayka mir-Rabbik; La 'ilaha 

'illa Hou; wa 'a'-ri9 'anil-mu@-rikeen $ Wa law 

s.ha-'a-LLahu rna 'as.hrakou; wa rna ja'alnaka 'alay

him l)afee?.:a, wa rna 'anta 'alayhim-bi-wakeel $ 
Wa la tasubbul-laz;eena yad-'ouna rnin-douni-LLahi 

fayasubbu-LLaha 'adwam-bi-gayri 'ilm. Kaz;alika 

. zayyanna likulli 'ummatin 'amalahum thumma 

'ila Rabbihim-marji-'uhum fayunabbi-'uhum-bima 

kanou ya'-maloun $ Wa 'aq-samou bi-LLahi 

jahda 'ay-manihim la-'in-ja'at-hum •Ayatul-la-yu'

rninunna biha. Qul 'innarnal-'Ayatu 'inda-LLahi wa 

rna yus.h-'irukurn 'annaha 'iz;a ja'at la yu'-rninoun $ 
Wa nuqallibu 'af-'idatahum wa 'ab ~ arahum 

'aw = :,r 
kama lam yu'-minou bihee 'awwala marratinw

wa = j 

, ay = ~r ~w_a_n_a_z_ar_u_h_u_m __ b_ee_t---.u_g_y_a_-r-n_ih_i_m_y_a_'_-_m_a.,...h_o_u_n_$_~~-~ ~ 
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